
AMERICAN SAW COMPANY,

jink

MANvrAcrvntRs or

EMERSON'SPATENT
Movable-Toot- h and Perforated Circular

Saws.
Perforated Malay. Mill nd CroM-Co- t Saw,

with Adju'talffe Sockets.

S, SWAGES,
CANT DOGS, ETC.,

it etaUhed an office lor the sale ol the
above articles, at

Jfo. 635 Frsnt Strrct, San Francltto.

rampblets will be forward-f- j
to any one giving u their addre.

ngl5-3tD- .

FHANCO-AMCK1C- AN

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

orrosrrn THE

Odd Fellow's Hall,
JarkFamrillr, Oregon.

Travelers and resident borders will flna

IT

BEDS AND BEDDEVG
Placed In f.rt cls nrdi-r-. and In every

Way tupcrlnr to any In Ihl vcllon, and
iurpMcd by any lu the State.

OER ROOMS AEC NEWLY riUMSHED,

And a plentiful supply of the l.rt of every
thing th market .Tird will ob-

tained for

II EH TABL 15.

No tronM'd will l parol to the pat-
ronage of the traveling at well m the perma-
nent community.

JacV.TjvIl'.'. March .".1. ISfifi. tf

SPKCIAL XOTICKS..,
--TAPi OF THE USIOX

3T0KA0HBITTER8!j
T-ri- tl ii -- h P'l'c- rnMreJyj

r Vctr .t :r. abC live r. !. .u 1 '1 koi V

TDV JUCCE
! TKEMI FOR

TaY W voun
) Turnt, I II. Ill i , r - ut.i.1 i i(ul lr-r- ri. a rWaitiit t.'C . n & nwl)
f irtMU O.HIK. J IIMIVI ! II IJ. .aiicn"Uf'T(wca.li . li.: 'Lu''.wiuf ;

nit.lrtfir idinirml Irulmlid lot) fitrci!!
t ft t!USrU'n cf lu MMuvh. KIliMf ,1 In r mil j

l U-4- cf ArieUlf e'r. tlr. Vr m Ir nr .

i A. rCNKUAUfctK. Sou: MisiTrAr,nt r,
ft m iPftftnii k Ji Von. ftmi I n
tuj i,nnniftnr k

BOUND TO DO IT!

D. C. M!LLER

IS BOUND TO WORK

ACCOUD1NG TO TIID TIMES,

a ' uuitsK bJiuiii-N- u ZJ
Al reduced price for cath. Ten w-- cent.

d'Kount will be roadv ca all klud of work
nhrre cath la pnld.

March 2gth. tuCrt. mcb?ltf

ryto Foundrymon
AND BLACKSMITHS.
0niLtrUa4 and Ublcli COAL tail I'lO IEO.N

1,000 Ton,
la llora aad Afloat, (jt ,aU by

J. II. DOVI.E,
ill and 41 I'wific Ct, aa rrnc'm.

r.bll

KOLDXEK'S BOUNTZSS.
T HAVE HECEIVED FUOM THE U. S.
1 Treasury dntfta for the bounty of the follow-
ing named rentlemn :

Ueorge W. Afhlcy, Charles S. Balrd. C. C.
Dally, Charles K. Cnappvll, Garrett Crocket,
Janus M. Uox-e- , Wro. A. A, Uumilton, Jo-"- ph

Moran, David A. Taylor and James
Weaver.

These gentlemen will please call and get
ibtlr pay.

B. F. DOWELL.
Jacksonville, Sep!. lt. 18C8.

9iMlmtiB of artmorship.
THE partnership heretofore exUtlnp bttwt-e-

Wm. C. Greeom o Is dluohtd
this day. The account of Pr Greenmau havp
beeo dlnod of to W. C. Grecninau, and an
lajatdlaUaeMemeat Is riulred.

E. 11. GREENMAN.
W.Q.GREENMAX.

Auk. 6tb, 18C8. aug8tf

BBED WHEAT.
THE BDarriH(oed lias for sale at Ms ranch

Wagner Creek, a quantity of splendid
d wheat. f the wbit variety. It has been

eWaoed with epeclal care, and raised on ntw
groao4 0 iKirpoo for seod , W. iiEESON.

WaaerCrek, Nov. 14th 1868. Hnowl

GO TO TH CUT DRUG BTORB
i ywr blue wtoam.

(peiuttt
wVOL. XIII.

nOSlNKSS NOTICES.

Peter Britt,
Photographic Artist,

JACKSOXl'lUE, OREGOX.

Ambroty pes,
Photographs,

Oartos de Vislto
DOXE IX THE FIXEST STVLE OF ART.

Pictures Ilciliircd
ORj:XURGED TO LIFE SIZE.

'DR. A. B. OVEdBECK,

Physician & Surgeon,
JACKSOXVII.I.E, OREGOX.

OOce at lit rcidcnre. In the Old Over beck
Hospital, on Oregon Street.

DR. E. H. GREENMAN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE-Com- cr of California and Fifth
Streets, Jacksonville, 0jn.

He will practice In Jackson and adjacent
cnihllc, nnd attcud promptly to prufctrtunal
call.. febitf

DR. A. D. OVERBECK'S

BATI-IEOOM-S,

Zn tho Ovorbock Hospital,
WARM, COLD A SHOWER II ATI IS,

uuiiimiij aiijj YViiUJi&axmxa.

1 GIIUUK, .11. P.,

PHYSICIANS SURGEON,
OFFICE removed to California Street,

South tide.
Jacket III. ll.e. :it. Ut7. d'eJI-l- f

Dlt. Li:WIS CANIWK,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON AND

O Is totxl o in.xi t

7iri'X atten'l t any wlm my rMiiiIr hi '
Y i itvIc'. t'flier nt II. I'. Iifl(' oOJee. ,

oi Ike Hun ride 3d .Sim i. Jnkrotivill. iKuStf

u. . &OWLLI, r.. v. tr.ro.v

DOWELL &. WATSON,
ATTOESEYS AT LAY,

XncLxmtltlr. IIhciWi

D. L. WATSON,.
ATTORNEY AT LAV,

I'liililrc C'lfj-- , Cimu Count)-- , Ogis.

v7arren Lcdce No, 10. A. F. ft A. II
A llnl.l' thIr rvgular commuulcaiiuii

Sr on tin Wednesday hvenliic or prel- - I

r Ine the full moon'. In rwiu.K. m;- - I

toos. A.ilAltTIX. W.M. I

0. W. SaVAOK. SUe'y. j

INTotico. j

rPHE look and account of ineSKYmn.iirH
1 In the hand of Mr. V. U. Walton. Tfcou

lii.t1itnl mill ideate call and 11 tbflr nC- - .

counf. B. F. UOWEM..

Teams Wanted for Camp
Warner.

and after the (IrM dv of October. IEC8.ON, in dernpnid have determined to tell
lor cath Mclutlielt eci pt upon pclal con-

tract. Thoe Ind'liUd to tho l.fin mu.l poi-titvtj- r

pay up, as all account will lo clou-- Oc-

tober M. GLENN DIHM& CO.

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS. !

NOTICK.-IUi- og dltpofced of our Foe- -

lory. am liow prepttiro uijinguar uuig (

attention toou' rmiiiiK ''"on baud, direct from France. Calf i Kii,....1 t -- t it.... I bt.iumeiic l.tuiuir, wwviv ...-,-; t.v. ,

Jous- - a. Hk.v. I .'mi Brat.
New York. I l'arl. Sau FranclKo.

Addui- -. IIEIS A BltAY. S Fraucl.co.
41t.lUtterjMreel

.. ... '

EL DORADO, g

Wf fa. Jl .luolianlil Ills, f I. Iff

S. FARREN.
ssVSssssssssssisssM.

ATTENTION FARMERS!t

Gang Plowa.
U.lVnpirchacd IbcpateDt rlirlit of JackI (mi and JoH-Dhlu- rcuntiea. for the ceUbr-- !

ted .'Be PU V. and am now
nrn-.re- to till otderv. aud will euaranteo that i

thU plow will do Utter work with leu
and Rive wore tatitfactlon than any yet l'

MOTXOfl.
give notice that my notes andIIIEBEB7 bave been In the bands of

Dow ell WaUoo for collection.
W. 0. GREEN-U- N.

- wMV. &V4"W ttJgggaBttS

21, 1SG8.

TUB

PUBLISHED

llvcrr Snttinlnv Morning bf
B. F.

OFFICE, CORXER C If THIRD STREETS.

TCIUIS OP SUUSCIUPTIOX I

For one vear. In advance, four dollars : If
not paid wil&ln the tlrrt Ix mouth or too year,
flvr dollars ; if not paid until the uplritlou
of the year, tlx dollari.

TUltJW op AnvKrtTist.xu I

One Mime (10 line or leu). flrt Insertion,
three dollar ; each ulieiuent Insertion, one
dollar. A dlconnt id filly per cent, will x
made to thoe nho advertise by the year.
,D-Leg- al Tenders received at current ratct.

Old Letters.

Away from home with loving fondness
Words of lovo to kindly trace

' On the heart their deep IniprcnUa,
J Time or grief can near efface.

J Fiillne traced m derp and truly.
Tucir Impteu on tuc iietrt rami bind,

When, far Irorn lovid and loving lacs,
With earnest words thcio truth wo Hud.

Uyr that then tboo page teannlog,
Oft were dimmed by feelings 'snny,

How our nitmoty hope to linger
On thoso futui now parted an ay,

U'ordi from horns 10 fond and loving,
Houie'i dear tenet dnth still radii,

Gathering round tho blazing bsarth-itoiie- ,

At the evening tbado fall.

Hon- - thou-d,ntl- y treinm-- letters,
; Old and woru out m they teem,

Every rcinlnl'Ceiicc galhrr
Of ut lull attd tally drtatn.

(irrctlngtklnd front father, and mother
liomenard luring lit to ilray,

ittunttlng with llmctrulo
Ou each couilug CJirlitmii day.

Now alone we lit, and uniting
Mournlultr upon the put ;

L'wry Chrlitina trvm to br ng ui
SadJr hciirtt than ne (elt Int.

Depp an 1 fil llw reollctloui
Vcirino Ro.ru biliijlick to mind,

Iteadla; o'rtbut ttar atnlned pige, J

At thoii oidi of love we find,

Tnr tba. nav eir eye lidt d.'mmtug

front th hwrt In :tih flow.

Ilutlrd grlf and Jo roulng,
With ihon C(.ik- - of lo.i; ago.

Tho Commercial powor of ItailroaJt.

Some writiri on political ccoiiotny
ri'inmk that the production oi a poitml
ot iron ilocs littlu or notliitig to rnti-f- y

a ilt'iiiatiil, hut i rather the creation "(
an ayent which calls for t lie production
of moio. In thin remark tho tsholo
philumphy ol the growth of a country
in matctinl wealth is otiiho.licil. Srt
one industry into operation ami it

crcatui a demnmi for nnotli-c- r.

Iiuild one lino of railroad and it
ti(.'cesit:ttcs tho itntnediato construr-tlo- n

of others. Tho rajiidity with
which village. anil towni upring up

ln tho route of each newly construc-
ted road, and thoittickncss with which
the iiiicultivnteil laml on either hide
hlotrornt into fertile farinn, awakt--

general wonder. It almost rocma as
if tht'tc narrow handii of iron were pov
sessed of an astonifchitig miignetiu pow-

er, attracting pcoplo and EcttlemeutM,

ami cfUljlUmiic them in properity.
T(le vftsl tra)ii0 nm travui W,IC rail.
wnvs seem to ho built to accomodate,
,aVc been, in fact, created by them,

--. ,. . ,., ., ,,, i.,,.... of)5'"'"" " '" '
Hallways stales that the incrcasu ot
jmportH

J
0II(j ,,x.)0rt.s of a country

.
is in

Ktncl iiri.tinrthii to tile lift" i i -- - i
yrtl .rtlliaAu. rlMil la Avtitlitla tnlji.a

several European countrie, as we.l as

the United States, astonishingly accu-- I

rato proofs of the existence of this pro.

ut lp Itllinilir, .ti.it uu ii,i., t.'n'-- I

which show in tho case of I.nyland and

M.

UAISG

placed

Iiportiob. ihoefiectof rapid Mil way
extension in all railroad countries, is

5 'every way remarkable, It would
seem at first that their effect would be

to supplant altogether tho old system
' ol transportation, nomo sta
tistics on the subject show that at the
present moment there is a larger mile

ago ot passenger traffic on common

roads thau in 1831 whleh fiom the

ri !. in I'liirlnrwl I there is a milo ol
.

rail way for every six square miles ot

that waich previously existed. The
building ot railroads in England

rat to ono-fort- h

ot the charges for transportation

to iiio larmers or bouioera iireKon. now country, is a result littlu to no expect-warmute- d

In ever mpect, and all kind of ',

black.miihlni; done at tea per cent, discount ed. This shows that tho railway trai-

tor cah. octl0m3 I. DONEGAN. 0 is additional and not derived from

k

miulivaiL
JACKSONVILLE, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

OREGON SENTINEL

POWELL,

transportation

by canal ; yet tho cousequeuco was
not a might havo been expected under
the facility possessed by the railway
in its competition lor tho carrying
trade, that the transportation by canal
would ceaso to bo reduced, but on tho
contrary it increased, proving that the
carriage ot goods by railway wa,
liko thatol passengers, afresh creation,
and entirely new increase of businc.,
These fact, which no doubt may bo

found to exist in all railway countries,
nrn startling from their exposition that
from tho creation ol a railroad not on-

ly rprings those connnereial and xociat
facilities .which are so highly prized,
but also a now and immense nmottnt
of business which railroads absolutely
create and which without tliLso rail-

roads would never have existed. The
commercial power of railways is great-

er than any ojher agency, and the peo-

ple of Oregon rejoice in the prospect
that inllucnce ol this kind nre soon to
bo felt in their own Stale. OrtgonUth

ScrroiKit Muuiiuuuu Anni:sTi:t.-Th- o
Idaho Statesman says Coroner For-syth- o

arrested Sim Walters last Thurs-
day, upon the suspicion of having mur-
dered .Tocph Macon, ol Reynold's
Creek, on the Owyhee road. Tho eir- -

ctimstanccr, as near ns we could got
them, are, that about ten days ngo Wal-

ter and Bacon started for lloio City
in a buggy on a trading expedition,
tho latter intending to sell tho former
a piece of land. Since that timo Ihicon
has been mining, and Wallers came
on to this place and returned in the
bujrpy, alone. Search was mado for
the tniing man, and at a spot some
three hundred yards from the road, to
where the buggy tracks led, was dis-

covered a pool of blood, and a place
matted down ia tho grass ns if a body
had liiitt there. It is supposed that
H.tcon was murdered and left there,
nnd on his return to Owyhee, Wnltors
removed the body and sunk it in Snake
river. alters was obsorved leaving
Iiiiise about darl', on his ret urn to
Owyhee. Ho is said to he a bad man,
indulging in shooting flcrapes and the
like. Some timo ngo, ho had a hhoot-in- g

match on I'cytiold's Crvuk, with
MiCruary, a citizen ovr there. Fur-

ther search id making for tho body of
Uncoil. There is a largo amount ol eir- -

uiiiMantial cxidenro to strongly point
ing to the murder, that nothing but the
app'.ar.mco of H.icnn ulivo can remove
tliu supii'ion of guilt rusting upon the
tirihom-r-.

"A Wnm: Man's P.i:tv. Tho clcc
tion returns from the South hliow that
a majority of the Southern States were

fif CCiti'tvitiit 'PI iffin ifii-- i iin(i stuitiftviiiiiin pi t i iimmii, a inn iihd irnidH

. ,)0
(f

,l0

love of

. .!. 1 1... .1.- - .....""" " w,u "ro ,v"1'',
cast almost en masse, for thu Dc.no- - f

cratio ticket tho
great body of the vote went
vwtb the Grant ha, been

and this majority was
by men's voter. Thiii'owu

fact elf the wlml of nil li;-- (

tlu crossroad who have
bn-- claiming that tho Demociatic
pitty was "the whlto inanj party."
vu iiersons wisiiiiil; to enroll
stives in tho ill. ill m i ..,., j

must tha ranks of tho Great Uu
ion party, tho gvntiinu
wiiiie iiiaiiaiiuriy in nm ijuvcriiineiu

H .UU II I 111 KIIIJ ;

.I'iiI hllt Hi" Ump hold out to burn," ele.
Albany Jltyitter.

Francisco JluVstln of the 3d Inst.
says: "Tho Central Pacifio Hallroad is

now rcry nearly or quite
403 east of and with

in -- 50 miles ot the northern cud of Malt

Material has latterly heon for-

warded faster, tho is again
being pushed at thoratcef 2J or.1 miles

per ly. Tho season bids to be
favorable for work on tho plains for sev
eral weeks longer, and it is proba- -

be

on inountaiu portion tho road
This douo, across thu
Sierra Nevada is to

ICis.iiJ.-a-. havo heard but
. ......1 t It

kiss great

ftt f tWW,rf(.

NO. 11

li r. Tir'iTni m .j;!fii'i)
Drlnktnij.

tho
ollbrts in the cause of temperance

tho trafllo in liquid poison is greater
thau ever before, and tho

crimo which result from
scam to on thu increase. Wo

seo men of high intellectual gifts, men
who nnco commanded tho respect nnd
admiration of tho sphcru in which thuy
moved, forgetting tho near nnd dear
ones who vainly look to them for pro-

tection and support, ami
with pot-hous- o brawlers ami bar-roo-

loungers. Hum is a Icvclcr ot all so-

cial iudrowns tho ambi-
tion of genitt, and so degrades tho man
ol intellect that will deem it a pleas-
ure to carouse with the corner rowdy.
Under the influence of al
coholic the pugilist becomes
the equal of the poet, tho merchant
sinks to the level of the ruffian. A
tomperanco journal cites a few cases ol
the sad evils resulting from

Referring to a well-know- r,

it says that has sacrificed
honorable portions ni a

writer for our leading journals on the
fiery alter ol appetite. IIo writes well
and forcibly in proo nnd verse, and
his gfsut gifts by our

editors nnd
hut is a chained of habit, and
wiiti-s- , not for fame, gin; not for
money for his pursr, hut for mon-

ey for the hopper of tho "gin-mill.- "

Among the most popular
to monthly nnd weekly
papers is a man ol middle life, who has
earned cotiMilor.tblo sums ot nionoy,
enough in tho aggregate to constitute
a (or any reasonable per-

son, yet is ttlwnys poor anil why?
Uccatifo spends his earnings (or rum,
A man connected with one
of our most inlliienlial daily papers has
been often seen in tho htreuls of this
city with his clothes soiled and torn,
his eyes blackened from blows of the
fist, and his system convulsed with

tremens; yet that man Is a
6chulnr, mid of tho most attractive
writers in thu country, Wo invited
ono of theso men to sign tho pledge
and join tho Sons ol IIo
replied, "I cannot Join Order be-eatt-

you take fiom mo thu pleasure oi
drinking and offer no substitute in its
place." "The pleasure of
The momentary raphig ol the throat
with alcohol, thu burning of the stom-
ach with biaudy and benzine, thu ex-

citement kindled by thu fire which
burns to tho lowct hell, and that
calls pleasurol Wu ofTur in the place
ot "thu pleasuru" of iiov- -

mill utlt.-iil.- ). tiliijlirii wlilf-l- i ..W.., - h .....-.- .,

arcnunW thai a party ot surveyor! In

At'loiia, engaged in exploring the
country for railroad routes, lately oamo

upon some very extensive on thu
(aks of the Little Colorado river.

miles. (Some oi tho vail of

building nrj still In their plnecs, add
... I .... ... ..!..!.. ... I.I..1. l'l...

ninj o "w " u

! rr.gatng canals and dltchos are
yet in a fair state rud
may triced for miles olao. Thu
ground Is strewn with broken crockery
ware. The paity ,ouiid noma nearly
wljolo vessels oiirlpu forin. Tlo
ware seems to of difiVrent quality,
and finer than that found at most ot
tho (linn in Ariroua, Many of the
walls of the buildings wcro built ot

and in n workman- -

ponrances here
onto stood a of many thousand

what tribes thoy belonged thcro ia no
record left to show. On the cast bank

the ruins of a largo structttro or
oastle, covering sovoral acres of land j

some of the walls yet standing

sacredly, will insure
f, m,1)( wo

K00ll Ilieil
a'n(, .'..bn, health,

nm, , flow , ,,,., nm,
.llrltllIl, ,,.,,,,,, ,v,,ldl ftt.roin,,,ny

n",, l,,
"'; ;" r'"d :r t,io,bar,rrr

lips and animal enjoyment
for pn-m-- and

-- .

Impoutaot Diwovkuv.- - Wu have

Notwithstanding
negro

Democntcy,

$$is?Presidency,
cured 'white

shuts theso
ftnliticinna

uu-iii- -

join
Itepuhlican

.mil Mini iiiiiiiiii-iiwccoiiiiiiior..- extended along tho river for

"' " '" " H- - -CjctTiui. Pacikio HA.Lnon.T.o,r'v:""
S..n

completed
miles .Sacramento,

Lake.
and traok

fair

now

slave

your

ruins

many

city

,., tliat will not inter-1""-"
stono put up

rimt,! l.v ivintor o lsr ns tho orado."k manner, o all ap;

can completed.
are making to cover an me snow who uicy wcro or to

thu of
tninsnortatioii

likely bo uninter-
rupted."

We of ono
.1 tit In.

-- t"f

Notwithstanding philanthropi-ca- t

degradatiou
and intemper-
ance bo

associating

distinctions;

ho

maddening
stimulants,

intemper-
ance.

ho

nre appreciated
ilescriminatiiig publishers;

he
hut

own

contributors
our magazines

competency
he
ho

prominent

one

Temperance.

thinking!"

he

nrltf lluiV,V

wr

of prciurvatiot..
bo

of
bo

nro

are

XJutchange.

""".kept

prospective happiness.

forTSo

lraeklayii.g bo

siieiinji)inuitanii.

rnTTOoi.tb.nto th. helgU of .nt7 w. thirty feet

calves.

TllVmeift UA tt trtw"

B.3
i

At A' certain crort-foad- i, fa tkStt.it..
of Alabama, stood a small grocery, or1

"whisky shop," pro v ion's to the (
Hon, where "bust-head- " nnd "chain
lightning were dealt out to the thinttf

i.t .. j.. . . i.it lisuiiwnsneu n live cants n arms r
twenty cents a quart. Tho prnldiD
genius of this delectable inslttuWn"
was ono Hill Sikes, who, among Ttrlom
other pets, had a domestlcatod erpw
black as thu nco of spades. This crown
had learned, among other things, to
repeat quite plainly the word "Dama.
you I" which ho of course heard fre-

quently used in tho grocery. Ditt
pig tho profalcnco o( a k nook-d-

fight ono day, however,
tlifa crow was frlghtcnod from httaM
nnd flew off into tho wood nercf te
return.

About thrco miles from the grocery
was a settlement tneoling-hous- t a
old tumble-down- , dilapidated aHalrea
lj' used on certain occasions when a
"circuit rider" happened that way,
Into this building went tho crow, tak-
ing pcacablo possessing; and two days,
therenltcr tho church was open for
preaching, nnd a largo crowd assess'--'

bled, among whom was a very old la
dy who was compelled to uso crutches)
in walking, who took her scat in tha
(rout "pow," and who was soon deep1
ly nhsorbed in the eloquence of Ilia
preacher. Tho rovoroud gentleman
had scarcely got under full headway
aud commenced thundering hi anatlu
etnas nt all grades ot sinners, whoa a'

hoarse, croaking votco irotu above ut-

tered tho ominous words :

"Damn you I"

The preacher and congregation look
ed aghast nt such profanity, nnd each
peered into hi neighbor's face In valsJ

to detect sotno sign ot guilt. Quiet
was nt length restored, however, and
tho sermon proceeded ; but ere tea
minutes hail elapsed tho ominous.
"Damn you I" again electrified the au-

dience, and just na the preacher cat.
his eyes upward to search for the da--'
liuquent, the Wow lluw down trom hit
perch, ntul lighting ou tho lllble, calm-

ly sun eyed thu terrified crowd, aaef

gave another doleful croak:
"Damn you t"
Tho efl'uct was clcctticaL Giving

ouu startletl aud terrified look al tha
intruder, tho preacher sprang rem
window, carrying Hash, glass and all
with him, and set oil at a bruak-atoi- i

pace through thu woods, closely tal
lowed hy his horror-stricke- congrega
tion, who had piled out ot the building
pell-mul- l after him, In tho general
scramblu thu old lady with tho crutch
cs had been knocked down in tha
church, whoro shy lay, tinahlo to rise,
aw on observing her, tho orow (who
was after something to eat) (low dowa
besldu her, oud cocking up lit eyes at
her very knowingly, croaked out l

"Damn you I"

Thu old lady eyed bint savagely fuf
a few moments, and then burst forth
in n touu of ruckle dufianco;

"Yes; nud damn you, tool I has!
nothing todo with thugettlng tipofthle
mcthodUt meeting aud you know it
too."

The poor old sonl had mistaken tha
urow for thu devil, and concluded to
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Salaulu majesty by donylng all compli-
city in that utluir. Thu world is lull
oi Just such people.

I)k jiocratio OATKOiirsM. Whe the4
thu first gun of thu rebellion T Derao-crat- s.

.
Who havu always favored a dissolu-

tion ot the Union ? Democrats.
Who weru the leader of tha rebel-

lion? Democrats.
Who controlled tho States ia rebel-

lion 1 Democrat.
What parly opposed overy measure

of thu Uovornineut to suppress tha'
rebellion V Thu Democratic party.

Who caused tho immense debt of
thu country? Democrat.

Who have always declared the war
a failure ? Democrats.

Who aru now butchering Unloa
men, in Texas by hundreds? Dotae-onit-s.

Who nro tho leader of the KuKlux
Kl.iu? Democrats.

Who went to New York afewyeara
ago with their carpet bags filled with
comhiihiihlo material and attempted ta
destroy that city by fire? Demo-crnt- s.

Who onlled Union soldiers hirelinga
dogs and lawless cut-thro- ? DaaV- -
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Who said that if Seymour and Blair

aru elected they will win what tha
South were flahtliiir for? Demo
crats.

When Pcndletqn spoke at Baagar,
Mo., he said : "For twenty yeare tha
election in Maine have loreahadawasl
the result in tho Wt." PeodhHa
was right in this caso, if do other.

riiism ikMsaonauiai

A Western editor haa gat each
cold that tho water treeaae oa hit htm
when ha washes it. '
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